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West Virginia Bar Association
OFFICERS 1923-1924
President
CLARENCE E. MARTIN, Martinsburg
Vice-Presidents
JOSEPH R. CURL ....... Wheeling I LEWIS H. MILLER . Ripley
JAMES R. MORELAND .... Morgantown THoS. H. S. CURD I......... Welch
CHARLES P. SWINT ...... Weston W. L. LEE .. ........ Fayetteville
Secretary Treasurer
AUSTIN V. WOOD . ...... Wheeling CHARLES A. ICREPPS .... Parkersburg
Executive Council Delegates to American Bar
KEMBLE WHITE, Chairman Association
CLARENCE E. MARTIN MASON G. AMBLER.
T. S. RILEY S. P. HALL GEORGE C. BAKER




JRD W. ROBINSON, Chairman
1. KENT B. HALL 9. F. N. ALDERSON
2. D. B. DAVIS 10. L. C. HAMILTON
3. JOHN MARSHALL 11. JACKSON V. BLAIR, JR.
4. LEWIS H. MILLER 12. LAWRENCE R. LYNCH
5. HENRY SImS 13. H. G. KUmP
6. J. M. SANDERS, Jn.,14. ARTHUR ARNOLD
7. D. E. FRENCH 15. FRANK J. BECeWITH
8. DONALD 0. BLAGG
Committee on Judicial Administration
and" Legal Reform
B. RANDOLPH BIAS, Chairman
HAROLD A. RITZ J. B. SOMMERVILLE
DOUGLASS W. BROWN FRANK COX
E. L. NUCKOLLS JAKE FISHER
Committee on Legal Education
NELSON C. HUBBARD, Chairman
J. W. MADDEN WILLIAM S. O'BRIEN
IRA E. ROBINSON A. G. HUGHES
FRANK W. NESBITTT J. 0. HENSON
Committee on Legal Biography
C. J. FAULKNER, Chairman
D. J. F. STROTHER GEORGE I,. PRICE
WILLIAI B. MATHEWS HAYMOND MAXWELL
W. E. GLASSCOCK ANDREW PRICE
Committee on Legislation
FRANK C. HAYMOND, Chairman
JOHN T. SimMS G. W. MCCAULEY
FRED L. Fox JOHN M. BARER
WILLIAM S. JOHN CHAS. G. COsF'A.N
Committee on Uniform State Laws
T. S. RILEY, Chairman
J. W. VANDERVORT THOMAS COLEMAN
B. G. SMITH R. A. WELCH
EDGAR B. STEWART MALCOLM JACKSON
Committee on Grievances
M. H. WILLIS, Chairman
P. D. MoRRIS IRA COWGILL
TREVEY NUTTER WILLIAM S. WILKINS
SAM B. MONTGOMERY LON H. KELLY
Committee on Banquet
WENDELL W. xiOOVER, Chairman
All members of Webster County Bar, who are
members of this association.
Committee on Professional Ethics
1. H. WILLIS, Chairman
JED W. ROBINSON FRANK C. HAYMOND
B. RANDOLPH BIAS NELSON C. HUBBARD
J. W. VANDERVORT WENDELL W. HOOVER
C. J. FAULKNER T. S. RILEY
Committee on Chancery Practice
HARVEY F. SMITH, Chairman
C. W. LYNCH E. A. BOWERS
HUGH WARDER R. S. SPILmAN
The Code Commission Conference
Committee
MALCOLM JACKSON A. G. HUGHES
GEORGE B. PRICE W. C. W. RENSHAW
CHARLES W. LYNCH D. J. F. STROTHER
NELSON C. HUBBARD U. G. YOUNG
HENRY PENDLETON KEMBLE WHITE
W. D. HAYmOND iMfASON G. AMBLER
M. H. WILLIS CLARE14CE E. MARTIN
C. W. DILLON
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